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INTRODUCTION

Note from the Editor

Welcome to the first beauty directory for Black-owned brands.  
 
You will find many wonderful brands from all over the world that have  
been created for us by us. For years we have featured Black-owned brands  
on our platforms and as the spotlight is now on Black-owned businesses  
we decided to create the first beauty directory dedicated to Black beauty.  
We think this is more than needed. Delve into the directory and you will find  
a fantastic collection of haircare, skincare and makeup products along with  
beauty boxes, candles and diffusers as well as online retail sites that stock  
products that are perfect for you. These Black-owned brands are also  
offering you special incentives and discounts to use with your purchases. 

Our platform is a space where Black and Asian women can take a few  
minutes out from their busy and hectic lives to indulge in all things beauty.  
We connect beauty lovers and enthusiasts with brands that cater to them  
and we do this through our website, newsletter, Social Media channels  
and events.

Ronke Adeyemi
Editor
ronke@brownbeautytalk.com
brownbeautytalk.com

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
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All brands listed in the Brown Beauty Talk directory are of a professional calibre. This directory  
is a resource that connects brands with consumers. As such, Brown Beauty Talk cannot take  
any responsibility or liability for any matters between any brand listed here and consumers/ users  
of the directory. If there are any concerns or issues with a brand or product, we advise that you  
take it up directly with the brand(s) concerned.

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
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Aeva Beauty is a diverse black 
owned brand, that offers cruelty 
free multi-purpose highlighter 
shades and quality products 
that compliments the hues and 
skin complexions of everyone.

Incentive
Save 10% off first order using 
code: AEVABABE 

Aeva Beauty

@Aevabeauty

www.aevabeauty.com
aevabeauty@hotmail.com

An empowering Black-owned 
makeup brand with bold 
pigmented and an affordable 
product range.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT15

Beauty Of Colour 
Cosmetics

www.beautyofcolour.com
contact@beautyofcolour.com

We offer a range of beauty 
products including a gorgeous 
selection of lip glosses, 
eyeshadow palettes and setting 
powders.

Incentive
Save 5% using code: 
brownbeautytalkBMM

Brown Melanin 
Makeup

www.brownmelaninmakeup.com
customerservice@
brownmelaninmakeup.com

@byjessd

By Jess D is a cruelty-free 
cosmetics brand, that focuses 
on providing high quality 
and affordable lipsticks and 
lipglosses to women  
of different skin tones.

Incentive
First-time customers  
save 10% off using code:  
feel the love

By Jess D

www.byjessd.com
hello@byjessd.com

@byJoyAdenuga

Cruelty-free pro beauty tools. 
Lightweight usable wispy 
eyelashes packaged in a 
sustainable and vanity table 
worthy box. Pro multi-use 
makeup brush line.

By Joy Adenuga

www.byjoyadenuga.com
info@byjoyadenuga.com

byjessdofficial

@beautyofcolourcosmetics_

@BeautyOfColour2

Beauty Of Colour

@Shopbrownmelaninmakeup

@brownmelaninmua

MAKEUP

@Aevabeauty @byjessd @byJoyAdenuga

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.aevabeauty.com
http://www.beautyofcolour.com
http://www.brownmelaninmakeup.com
http://www.byjessd.com
http://www.byjoyadenuga.com
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We are an African luxury 
makeup brand for Women  
of Colour.

Incentive
Save 10% off first order  
on website. 

So Aesthetic 
Makeup

@soaesthetics

www.soaesthetic.com
soaesthetics.gh@gmail.com

Expertly blended, pigmented 
cosmetics with inclusivity.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT15

V.Lace Cosmetics

www.vlace.co.uk
info@vlace.co.uk

@soaestheticsgh

@v.laceworld

v.lace cosmetics

MAKEUP

@v.laceworld

An online beauty store that 
promotes independent labels, 
big and small that produces 
quality makeup for melanin 
skin-tone beauties - all in one 
place.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: beautiful 
Valid until 31st December 2020.

Minority Beauty

www.minoritybeauty.com
beverley@minoritybeauty.com

@minoritybeautyuk

@minoritybeauty

minoritybeauty

LunarLashes are premium, 
handmade, 3D mink lashes, 
created to empower young 
beautiful individuals who want 
to create their own definitions 
of beauty.

Incentive
Save 20% off entire order using 
code: LLBBT

LunarLashes

www.lunarlashesstore.co.uk
lunar_lashes@outlook.com

@LunarLashes

@LunarLashes

LunarLashes

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.soaesthetic.com
http://www.minoritybeauty.com
http://www.lunarlashesstore.co.uk
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UK indie nail polish 
championing ‘swatch diversity’. 
516 Polish offers a wide range 
of vegan and cruelty free nail 
polish, gel polish and nail care.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10 
*excl. gift sets, gift cards and 
already discounted items.

516 Polish

@516polish

www.516polish.com
516polish@gmail.com

@ajnailscollection

Vegan indie nail polish brand 
selling cuticle oils, accessories 
and cruelty-free and non-toxic 
products.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10

AJ Nails Collection

www.ajnailscollection.co.uk
ajnailscollection7@outlook.com

Offering subtle, earthy and 
natural to rich bold tones.  
Our lacquers boast uniqueness 
and quality giving you a salon 
style manicure at home. 
Certified, cruelty free and  
vegan friendly.

HAY LONDON

www.haylondon.com
info@haylondon.com

@haylondon

@ManicureYou

High shine, toxin-free and 
cruelty-free nail polish with 
colours that make a statement 
and are inclusive of all skin 
tones.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10

Manicure You

manicureyou.com
manicureyou@outlook.com

@haylondonuk

@manicureyoulondon

NAIL POLISH

@516polish

516polish ManicureYou

@ajnailscollection

ajnailscollection haylondon

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.516polish.com
http://www.ajnailscollection.co.uk
http://manicureyou.com
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Pillbox Cosmetics

Pillbox Cosmetics is a British 
brand that specializes in  
eye catching prêt-à-porter  
and custom nail polishes.  
All products are vegan,
cruelty-free, and toxin-free.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10

Pillbox Cosmetics

www.pillboxcosmetics.com
info@pillboxcosmetics.com

@TelleMoi

Télle Moi is a UK, vegan and 
cruelty-free indie nail polish 
brand that specialises in 
creating nude nail polishes  
to suit all skin tones.

Incentive
Free shipping for orders over 
£10 using code: FREE10

Télle Moi

www.tellemoi.co.uk
tellemoiboutiqe@gmail.com

Luxury, handmade nail polish 
and cosmetics that are vegan 
and cruelty free. Founded by  
a qualified beauty therapist, 
made suitable for professional 
and home use.

Incentive
Save 10% off yor first order 
using code: FIRSTVIXINY

VIXINY

www.vixiny.co.uk
officialvixiny@hotmail.com

@vixiny_@pillboxcosmetics

VIXINY

NAIL POLISH

TelleMoi @vixiny_

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.pillboxcosmetics.com
http://www.tellemoi.co.uk
http://www.vixiny.co.uk
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@CurlyByN

www.curlybynature.com
info@curlybynature.com

@equibotanics

www.equibotanics.com
info@equibotanics.com

www.ivywild.co.uk
info@ivywild.co.uk

@ivywildhair

HAIR CARE

We empower curls, kinks and 
loc-lovers to become their own 
curl care experts. Equipping 
them with the right knowledge, 
effective products and plenty  
of encouragement. 

Incentive
Save 5% using code: BBTD

Curly BY NATURE

Equi Botanics is unique 
because of our customers’ 
feedback.

Incentive
Save 5% using code: BBTD

Equi Botanics

Ivy Wild is a hair products 
company which caters for  
curly and kinky hair types.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: JUICY15

Ivy Wild

@CurlyByN @equibotanics

equibotanics

@ivywildhair

ivywildhair

@hairpopp

Hair Popp is an online 
marketplace for natural hair 
care products and accessories 
for customers with afro and 
curly hair.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT

Hair Popp

www.hairpopp.com
hello@hairpopp.com

@hairpopp

@lenamayecare

Lena Maye creates luxurious 
hair care products for kinky, 
curly and wavy natural hair.

Incentive
Trio collection value bundle 
was £44.85, now £39.95 + 
free detangling comb with any 
Lena Maye hair care product 
purchased, whilst stocks last.

Lena Maye

www.lenamaye.co.uk
info@lenamaye.co.uk

@Lena_Maye

LenaMayeCare

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.curlybynature.com
http://www.equibotanics.com
http://www.ivywild.co.uk
http://www.hairpopp.com
http://www.lenamaye.co.uk
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A premium hair wellness 
brand specialising in the use 
of superfood ingredients. 
Scientifically supported 
Votanicals to help women;  
head strengthen and grow  
their hair.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBTIO

SuperfoodLx

@superfoodlx

www.superfoodlx.com
support@superfoodlx.com

HAIR CARE

@superfoodlx

superfoodlx

www.etsy.com/shop/
sjlondonproducts/
sjlondonproducts@gmail.com

@sj_london

We create beautiful, natural 
products using ayurvedic 
herbs. All the ingredients have 
been carefully selected to help 
nourish, strengthen and heal 
your hair and scalp.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10

SJ London Products

@saffron_jade19

www.saffronjade.co.uk
saffronjadehair@gmail.com

We produce a leave-in moisture 
spray for hair and scalp which 
provides essential moisture 
and nutrients.

Saffron Jade

saffron_jade19

@ninjafrohq

We’ve established NinjA’fro -  
a black-led online marketplace 
that connects people with  
Afro hair to hairdressers.  
We also stock  Afro hair 
products that will provide  
them with quality care, and 
content to inspire them on  
their healthy hair journey.

NinjA’fro

www.ninjafro.co.uk
team@ninjafro.co.uk

@ninjafrohq

@ninjafrohq

@Nylah.uk

www.nylahsnaturals.com
admin@nylah.co.uk

A multi-award-winning vegan 
hair care range. Designed  
to add essential moisture  
to textured hair types using 
plant based ingredients proven 
to work with your hair.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT

Nylahs Naturals

@Nylah.uk

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.superfoodlx.com
http://www.etsy.com/shop/sjlondonproducts/
http://www.etsy.com/shop/sjlondonproducts/
http://www.saffronjade.co.uk
http://www.ninjafro.co.uk
http://www.Nylahsnaturals.com
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We sell 100% luxury virgin hair 
bundles and closures.

Incentive
15% off bundles &  
10% off lace closure  
and frontals

Beglamvirginhair

@top_virginhair

www.beglamvirginhair.com
beglamvirginhair@gmail.com

@dellahs_hair

Raw hair direct from our factory 
in Cambodia. Lasts at least 
three years. Thick from root to 
tip, no shedding or tangling.

Incentive
The first 25 customers save 
13% using code: BBT

Dellahs Raw Hair 

www.dellahshair.com
sales@dellahshair.com

Gorgeously realistic clip-ins for 
natural hair with 2,000+ reviews 
and counting.

Kurly Klips

www.kurlyklips.com
care@kurlyklips.com

@kurlyklips

@Beglamvh

Beglamvirginhair

dellahsRawHair

HAIR EXTENSIONS & CLIP-ONS

@kurlyklips

@Plshair_london

Affordable hair extensions and 
wigs for all hair types.

Incentive
Introductory 10% off using 
code: MYFIRSTSLAY10.  
Free standard UK shipping 
above £50 using code: FREE50.

plsLOndon

www.plshair.co.uk
support@plshair.co.uk

Plshairlondon

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.curlybynature.com
http://www.dellahshair.com
http://www.ivywild.co.uk
http://www.plshair.co.uk
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Black-owned luxury hair 
company; our hair is sourced 
from countries across Asia 
(notably Vietnam and India). 
We offer bundles, frontal, 
closures and wigs.

Incentive
15% off first order using code: 
BBT15

Sumru – Luxury Hair

www.sumru.co.uk
info@Sumru.co.uk

To All My Black Girls is a brand 
dedicated to the needs of 
Black women. We specialise 
in the highest quality natural 
textured hair extensions that 
are designed to blend well with 
African, Caribbean and mixed 
hair types.

Incentive
Headwrap deal. Buy 1 and get 
1 half price. Use code: Ankara 
Welcome. Discount for the rest 
of the site: Hello10.

To All My Black Girls 
LTD 

www.toallmyblackgirls.com
info@toallmyblackgirls.com

@Sumru.Styles

HAIR EXTENSIONS & CLIP-ONS

Sumru.Styles

@toallmyblackgirls 

toallmyblackgirls 

With over 20 years experience 
in hairdressing, our specialists 
at R.C Hair Solutions offer 
a tailor-made service to our 
clients.

Incentive
Purchase one weave and two 
bundles of hair for £150 every 
last Wednesday of the month.

RC Hair Solutions

www.rchairsolutions.com
info@rchairsolutions.com

@rchairsolutions

R.C Hair Solutions

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.Sumru.co.uk
http://toallmyblackgirls.com
http://www.rchairsolutions.com
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Adesha Beauty creates 
handcrafted, organic and 
cruelty-free skincare and 
body care products. They are 
formulated with an intentional 
blend of ethically sourced West-
African plant and seed-based 
butters and oils.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10

Adesha Beauty

@Adeshabeauty

www.adeshabeauty.co.uk
support@adeshabeauty.co.uk

@amokeskincare

Amoke Skincare is a proudly 
African and affordable luxury 
brand. They use botanicals to 
create high performance, multi-
tasking and essential fatty acid-
rich products for ethnic skin. 

Amoke Skincare

www.etsy.com/uk/shop/
AmokeSkincare
hello@amokeskincare.com

These cosmeceutical products 
deliver safe and effective 
results, thanks to FDA 
approved active formulations. 
Bea’s Luminescence Range 
is particularly suited to 
darker skin tones, addressing 
common concerns like 
hyperpigmentation.

bea Skin Care

www.bea-skincare.com
info@bea-skincare.com

@beaskinclinic @beautifultroothapothecary

Holistic skincare for the skin, 
body and mind. Amazing for 
sensitive skin conditions such 
as eczema, acne and psoriasis. 
100% vegan and cruelty free.

Incentive
Save 10% off your first order 
using code: HEMP10

Beautifultrooth 
Apothecary 

www.beautifultroothapothecary.com

info@beautifultroothapothecary.com

@caimileorganics

We are a 100% vegan, organic, 
cruelty-free and fragrance-free 
skincare company. A brand, a 
family, and a vibe.

Incentive
Save 10% off your order.

CAIMILE ORGANICS

www.caimileorganics.com
caimileorganics@gmail.com

Natural and organic body butter, 
which is 100% vegan and great 
for moisturising dry skin.

Cotton Coco

www.cottoncoco.co.uk
cottoncocoskin@gmail.com

@cottoncocoskin

SKINCARE

@Adeshabeauty

Adeshabeauty

beautifultroothapothecary caimileorganics @cottoncocoskin

cottoncocoskin

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.adeshabeauty.co.uk
http://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/AmokeSkincare
http://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/AmokeSkincare
http://www.bea-skincare.com
http://www.beautifultroothapothecary.com
http://www.caimileorganics.com
http://www.cottoncoco.co.uk
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Made with intentional 
ingredients and a purposeful 
product range, we've 
designed Cocoa Skincare 
to be the simple answer for 
People of colour to combat 
acne, uneven skin tone, and 
hyperpigmentation. Finally, 
skincare that gets you.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: COCOA

Cocoa Skincare

www.cocoaskincare.co.uk
cocoaskincares@gmail.com

@emiandben

Emi and Ben is a natural skin 
care company producing 
handmade body butters, 
made from 100% unrefined 
shea butter. We empower 
local women in Nigeria by 
purchasing our shea directly 
from them.

Emi & Ben Natural 
Skin Care

www.emiandben.com
hello@emiandben.com

Fairfield Gardens believe that 
skincare ingredients don’t have 
to be exotic to be effective. 
Our all natural, handmade lip 
balms are made in Britain with 
majority British ingredients.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: 
FGxBBT-15

Fairfield Gardens

www.fairfieldgardens.co.uk
info@fairfieldgardens.co.uk

@fairfield_gardens @freyaandbailey

We make gorgeous, effective 
skincare to help manage the 
damaging impact of stress, air 
pollution, and other modern-day 
realities on your skin radiance 
and vitality.

Incentive
Save 15% off first purchase 
using code: FBbrownbeauty

Freya + Bailey 
Skincare

www.freyaandbailey.com
info@freyaandbailey.com

@houseofpurplerose

A natural skincare brand for 
women of colour. Promoting 
great skin health along with 
helping with skin concerns 
such as hyperpigmentation, 
dark spots, blemishes, scarring 
and the visible signs of ageing.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: 
42Y46VU2

House of Purple 
Rose

www.houseofpurplerose.com
info@houseofpurplerose.com

@fairfieldgdns

SKINCARE

@cocoaskincareuk

@cocoaskincareuk

cocoaskincareuk

@emiandben @freyaandbailey

Handmade using the finest, 
sustainably sourced, organic 
and natural ingredients. 
Designed to protect, restore 
and nourish your skin naturally. 
We are also vegan and plastic-
free.

Incentive
Free gift with purchase.

MSA Skincare

@msaskincareuk

www.msaskincare.com
hello@msaskincare.com

msaskincare

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.cocoaskincare.co.uk
http://www.emiandben.com
http://www.fairfieldgardens.co.uk
http://www.freyaandbailey.com
http://www.houseofpurplerose.com
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@naturallytribal

Naturally Tribal Skincare is 
British company that uses 
Mother nature’s gifts to create 
natural skincare products 
without the use of synthetic 
chemicals whilst empowering 
African women in the process.

Incentive
BBT customers save 10% off 
first order.

Naturally Tribal 
Skincare Ltd

www.naturallytribalgroup.com
info@naturallytribalgroup.com

So why should you care about 
Netsai Beauty? 

“I believe every individual boy 
and girl, and every hue on earth 
should be represented in every 
aspect of life. My passion is 
skincare so we decided to 
represent anyone in beauty 
who has been left out”.

Netsai

www.netsaibeauty.co.uk
info@netsai.co.uk

@nestaibeauty @pamojaskincare

Clean and conscious skincare 
for multitasking women who 
want happy, healthy, glowing 
skin and a moment of calm and 
wellbeing. Vegan, cruelty free 
and sustainable.

Incentive
Free shipping & free sample 
with every order.

Pamoja Skincare

www.pamojaskincare.com
hello@pamojaskincare.com

netsaiskincare

SKINCARE

Skin Society & Co is an all 
natural, vegan and cruelty free 
skincare line made from all 
natural ingredients, with no use 
of preservatives. All items are 
infused with luxury essential 
oils and high end fragrance oils 
sourced from the Middle East.

Incentive
Free postage for all orders  
£20 and above.

Skin Society & Co

@skin_societyco

Ria.bourne@icloud.com

@naturallytribal

naturallytribal

@nestaibeauty @pamojaskincare

pamojaskincare

@theglowceryshop

Vegan, cruelty-free and 
superfood skincare. Made from 
natural, fresh fruit, veg and nut 
ingredients that feed the skin 
for a healthy, balanced glow.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10

The Glowcery

www.theglowceryshop.com
info@theglowceryshop.com

@theglowceryshop

theglowceryshop

Natural, organic, vegan and 
cruelty-free skincare.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT15

The Glow Pot LTD

www.theglowpot.com
enquiries@theglowpot.com

@theglowpot

@theglowpot

theglowpot

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.naturallytribalgroup.com
http://www.netsaibeauty.co.uk
http://www.theglowpot.com
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@vitaminivlondon

Transdermal patches that 
deliver vitamins directly into  
the wearer’s bloodstream, 
to rival oral supplements. 
Available in the range is B12,  
B Complex, D3, Glutathione  
and Hair & Nail patches.

Vitamin Injections 
London 

www.vilwellness.com
info@vitamininjections.co.uk

@vitaminivskin

Vitamin-infused skin care 
that comes as an extension 
to the brand’s wellness clinic 
in Marylebone. There are ten 
products across the range 
featuring Vitamin A, Vitamin C, 
B, E and more.

Vitamin Injections 
London Skin Care

www.vilskincare.com
info@vilskincare.com

Wild Seed Botanicals is a 
plant-powered holistic wellness 
brand with a focus on clean  
and sustainable beauty. Born  
in London, rooted and planted 
in African Holistic Traditions.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: 
BROWNBEAUTY

Wild Seed Botanical

www.wildseedbotanicals.com
info@wildseedbotanicals.com

@wildseedbotanicals

SKINCARE

At VON Botanicals we source 
natural and organic skin-loving 
ingredients. Not only do our 
products make you look good, 
they also make you feel good.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: 
BROWNBEAUTY

VON Botanicals

www.vonbotanicals.com
info@vonbotanicals.com

@vonbotanicals

@vonbotanicals

vonbotanicals

@wildseedbotanicals

ZeeZee Flair prides itself 
on being a natural skincare 
company, using the finest  
of vegan, cruelty-free and 
organic ingredients.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT15

ZeeZee Flair

@zeezeeflair

www.zeezeeflair.com  
Wunmi@zeezeeflair.com

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.vilwellness.com
http://www.vilskincare.com
http://www.wildseedbotanicals.com
http://www.vonbotanicals.com
http://www.zeezeeflair.com
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Made from all natural soy wax, 
cruelty free,vegan and infused 
with a cocktail of essential oils. 
The scents are all luxury oils 
cutting no corners but delivering 
a great product for an amazing 
price.

Incentive
Free postage for all orders  
over £20

Cruz Aromatherapy 
Scented Candles & Diffusers

@ Cruz__aromatherphy

judy_disna@hotmail.com

Luxury home fragrance 
boutique. Products designed  
to make a statement.

Flickerwick Limited

www.flickerwicklimited.com
info@flickerwicklimited.com

Embark on a glorious sensory 
journey with the hand-poured 
collection of ngano fragrances 
that celebrate their Zimbabwean 
heritage and evoke nostalgia.

Incentive
Save 5% off your first order 
using code: GDAY5

ngano

nganoscents.com
hello@nganoscents.com

@nganoscents @pknmxcandles

Bespoke candle, made to order 
with love. With bright colours 
and fun, playful scents to 
choose from, there’s something 
for everyone.

Pknmx Candles 

www.pknmx.com
pknmxcandles@gmail.com

@flickerwicklimited

@flickerwickltd

Pknmx Candles

CANDLES & SCENTS

flickerwicklimited

@nganoscents @pknmxcandles

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.flickerwicklimited.com
http://nganoscents.com
http://www.pknmx.com
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10FT creates colourful beauty 
drawers to help beauty 
enthusiasts declutter, organise 
and store their beauty products. 
We live by our saying “If it 
doesn’t excite, it ain’t right” 
so we can help everyone in 
our community create their 
lifestyle.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT15

10FT

@__10FT

www.10ft.co.uk
admin@10ft.co.uk

@bbnaturalsuk

We create products for highly 
textured hair and sensitive skin. 
Our handmade products are 
based on real needs, tested  
on real people to maintain  
hair and skin's optimal moisture 
balance.

Bourn Beautiful 
Naturals

www.bournbeautifulnaturals.uk
hello@bournbeautifulnaturals.uk

Beauty for busy people who 
prioritise self-care with a 
combination of affordable luxe 
and everyday essentials.

Brown Skin  
Dark Lips

https://shop.brownskindarklips.com

hello@brownskindarklips.com

@brownskindarklips @earth_from_earth

Earth is a modern apothecary 
born to harness the 
regenerative and restorative 
powers found in nature.  An 
aromatic skin, hair and beard 
care range expertly hand-
crafted with the highest quality 
herbs, plant oils and butters; 
selected for their abilities 
to add nutrition, rejuvenate, 
hydrate and condition.

Earth from Earth Ltd

www.earthfromearth.com
enquire@earthfromearth.com

beautydrawers @brwnskndrklps

MULTI-CATEGORY BRANDS

@bbnaturalsuk

bbnaturalsuk brownskindarklips

The only destination for high 
quality beauty products from 
haircare for curly and afro hair, 
to skincare and accessories.

Incentive
Save 15% across the website 
(except on sale items) using 
code: BBT. Discount code cannot 

be used on Black Pound Day or any 

other Special Day offers. 

Black Venus Beauty

@blackvenusbeauty

www.blackvenusbeauty.com
info@blackvenusbeauty.com

blackvenusbeauty

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.10ft.co.uk
http://www.bournbeautifulnaturals.uk
https://shop.brownskindarklips.com
http://www.earthfromearth.com
http://www.blackvenusbeauty.com
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We are an all-natural, ethical 
haircare and skincare brand. 
We have a range of homemade 
and affordable products made 
with high quality ingredients.

Incentive
Save 10% off first purchase.

Kiya Cosmetics

www.kiyacosmetics.com
hello@kiyacosmetics.com

We believe in nature. We create 
organic, vegan, eco-friendly 
skin and hair care using the 
best healing and moisturising 
ingredients that nature has  
to offer.

Incentive
Save 15% off first order  
using code: BBT15

LoveShea Skincare

www.loveshea.co.uk
info@loveshea.co.uk

MULTI-CATEGORY BRANDS

@ kiya_cosmetics @loveshea_skincare

@LoveSheaUK

lovesheaskincare

Helping strong, kind and 
beautiful people get glowing 
skin with natural skincare 
products.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT15

KATHY SUE-ANN’S 
Natural Organic 
Skincare

www.kathysueanns.co.uk
kathysueanns@gmail.com

@kathysueanns

@kathysueanns

kathysueanns

@ethereal_hair_and_skin_care

We are more than a hair and 
skincare brand. Drawing from 
the Ayurvedic philosophy, we 
believe that to treat the body as 
a whole one must also nourish 
the mind. Each product has an 
aromatherapy element to it: 
calming, balancing, uplifting, 
energising and passion.

Incentive
Save 15% using code: BBT15

Ethereal Hair  
& Skin Care

www.ethereall.co.uk
info@etherealskin.co.uk

ethereal hair & skin care

@ethereal______

Award-winning, Caribbean 
inspired palm mfree artisan 
soap, bath and bodycare. Made 
with 100% natural plant-based 
ingredients  which evoke 
Caribbean escapism and calm.

Kalabash

www.kalabashbodycare.com
hello@kalabashbodycare.com

@kalabashbodycare

kalabashbodycare

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.kiyacosmetics.com
http://www.loveshea.co.uk
http://www.kathysueanns.co.uk
http://www.kalabashbodycare.com
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A hair and body company 
focused on the wellness of 
our customers; we provide an 
element of “quality to pamper” 
with an opulent Siliki touch.

Siliki & Co

www.siliki.co
contact@siliki.co

Handmade, non-toxic, cruelty-free 
and vegan friendly nail polish, 
nail care (home to the mani/pedi 
bomb), shower steamers, bath 
bombs and soaps.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: 10OFF

VBC

www.etsy.com/shop/vbeautycosmetic/
veganbeautycosmetics@gmail.com

@SilikiAndCo

SilikiAndCo

@v.beauty.cosmetics

@vbeautycosmetics

vbeautycosmetics

MULTI-CATEGORY BRANDS

Shimirose is a vegan brand 
based in London. Handmade 
skin and hair products range 
using Shea Butter, ethically 
sourced from a Women’s 
Cooperative in Ghana. 

Incentive
Save 10% using code: SRBBT10

Shimirose

www.shimirose.com
info@shimirose.com

@shimiroseuk

@Shimirose

Shimirose

@Okikiskincare

A mother and daughter West 
African inspired skincare and 
home care company. With a 
focus on producing natural and 
unique products.

Okiki Skincare

www.okikiskincare.co.uk
info@okikiskincare.co.uk

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.siliki.co
http://www.etsy.com/shop/vbeautycosmetic/
http://www.shimirose.com
http://www.okikiskincare.co.uk
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4CurlyHair is where you  
can find healthy products for 
Afro-Caribbean hair. We are 
about providing you with  
a stress-free experience so 
your curls can thrive.

Incentive
Save 10% (inc. subscription 
boxes) using code: BBT

4CurlyHair

@4curlyhair_

www.4curlyhair.co.uk
hello@4curlyhair.co.uk

@akabeautyofficial

A quarterly beauty subscription 
box service for all the magical 
shades of melanin.

Incentive
Save 10% using code: BBT10

AKA Beauty

www.akabeauty.com
support@akabeauty.com

A gift box and brand discovery 
platform bringing together 
products from small Black-
owned businesses and 
trusted retailers. Cocobean 
is passionate about female 
entrepreneurs as well as 
promoting inclusivity.

Incentive
Save 10% on CocoSkin  
and CocoSkin Glow boxes
until 14th October 2020
using code: COCOBBT

Cocobean Gifts

www.Cocobeangifts.com
info@cocobeangifts.com

@cocobean_gifts
@discoveredbeautybox

A monthly inclusive beauty box 
for all complexions, bringing 
only full and deluxe sized 
products from skincare  
to haircare and makeup  
to lifestyle and wellbeing.

Incentive
Save 10% on your first box 
using code: BBT10

Discovered Beauty 
Box

www.discoveredbeauty.co.uk
info@discoveredbeauty.co.uk

@truebeautyboxlondon

Monthly beauty box 
subscription. Providing a variety 
of skin care, makeup, hair care, 
perfume and beauty tools.

Incentive
Save 20% using code: TBBL22

True Beauty Box 
London

www.truebeautylondon.co.uk
info@truebeautylondon.co.uk

@4CurlyHair2

4CurlyHair

@_AKABeauty
@cocobeangidts

BEAUTY BOXES

akabeautyofficial

https://www.instagram.com/brownbeautytalk/
https://twitter.com/BrownBeautyTalk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/665054734050707/
http://brownbeautytalk.com
http://www.akabeauty.com
http://www.Cocobeangifts.com
http://www.discoveredbeauty.co.uk
http://www.truebeautylondon.co.uk
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